Sternal nourishment in various conditions of vascularization.
Early changes in sternal perfusion were studied after midline sternotomy and different methods of mammary artery (MA) harvesting. Our observations were made in the swine model after midline sternotomy. In group 1 (6 animals), after unilateral skeletonized MA harvesting, (99m)Tc particles were injected intravenously. In group 2 (7 animals), after unilateral mammary artery and vein harvesting (semiskeletonized technique), (99m)Tc particles were injected intravenously. In group 3 (5 animals), after skeletonized bilateral MA harvesting, 99mTc particles were injected into the intercostal musculature lateral to the sternal border. In groups 1 to 3, sternal samples were analyzed using gamma counting. In group 4 (6 animals), unilateral skeletonized MA harvesting was performed. In group 5 (5 animals), the MA was harvested unilaterally using the semiskeletonized technique. In groups 4 and 5, sternal blood flow was assessed using thermography. Data were collected in all groups for 5 hours postoperatively. Both radioactive and thermographic flow measurements showed a statistically significant decrease in sternal blood flow on the side of harvested mammary vessels, regardless of harvesting technique. Radioactivity of the devascularized hemisterni on the side of intramuscular particle injection was substantially higher than in the contralateral half, confirming the role of diffusion in sternal nourishment. The distal sternal segments were least perfused by the MA. There is an acute reduction of sternal perfusion during the early postoperative period, even if collaterals are preserved by skeletonized MA harvesting. Diffusion plays an important role in sternal nourishment, particularly of the xiphoid, and even more so after MA harvesting.